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Daniel C. French, Who Will Model
Lincoln Monnment, la ot to

likmll Work I ntll Nest
Fall.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 23 (Special.) A. V.

Johnson, state f.ra warden, has written a
li tter to Stat Superintendent Bishop iui-geatl-

that a day or an hour of aome day
e.ioh month be et aside for tha teachera
tt Instruct their pupila about how to
prevent flrea and what to do In aome

It la Mr. Johnson's Idea that
jr tha children are taught the dangaroue
uaa of gasoline and keroaano and what to
do In case of explosion, as well aa how to
prevent flrea by keeping refuse burned
and the danger of old papera
to ba stacked In an attic or closet that
the lessons now learned will remain with
them always.

Mr. Johnaon gave out the following state-

ment today:
The Nebraska Fire cnmmMon

business It la to do every thing P"''
of fire waste desire, tolr,r the prevention

direct public attention to the
asW-rr-al cleanup during the spring time,
ix-l- that hns accumulated during the
winter montha should be tnoroughly cleared
away. The reasons for thli i are obvious,
one which miKht be mentioned la that tnia
debris la often responsible for spontaneous
combustion, which, more prevalent during
the hot Bummer montha than during the
colder period, la generally regarded by ex-

perienced fire flgntera aa one of the chief
cauaea of what are called ' unknown flrea.

Too often houses are built without giving
proper consideration to attlo ventilation;
the hot summer sun beata on the roof, the
heat In the attlo become Intense and with
the attlo f lUed with rubblah, dust, oily
lugs, highly varnlshfd piece of furniture
or other accumulations spontaneous com-

bustion Is a natural result.
Closets are often used for storing away

rreasy overalls, old clothes and oUy rags;
f... .hmiM he thoroughly cleaned

and hla la particularly true of the closet
under the stairway, which la too often per-

muted to become a fire trap Immediately
under the only way of escape from the

.f h hnlldlnar.
This la the season for varnishing and

painting, hence old raga uaed for wiping
Kreasy wood and varnished aurfacaa should
be bunted; If they must be saved for
future uae they ahould be kept In an Iron
receptacle aubstantlally covered and set
away from the wood buildings.

mA niiv rm. varnish and waate,
used to wipe machinery are partlcularlly

n.ntiniuiiui combustion.
We desire to suggest that when people

are removing their etoves for the summer
montha. If they weuld be careful to see
that the hole In Tne cnimney w. .i..k
with a metal thimble and not with paper
, r.ca it would prevent a great many

i m.nintnal anthorltls will exert some
efforts to have property ownera and tenants
observe these suggestion, considerable fire
waste may be avoided.

Burglar Gets Bnay.
, Someone attempted to enter the office
of Attorney General Thompson last night
and the lock on, the door showed up this
morning badly disfigured, indicating that
someone had tried to bore through It.

Sometime ago Mr. Thompson had In his
safe some evidence to be used against the
Burlington railroad In a suit to force.

.complianoe with, the law to prevent the
'sale of llaiior on' trains, but it is not gen--

orally believed that Lineolit la dry enough
to drive anyone to rob a. safo to get a
drink.

So Mr. Thompson Insists that ho ha no
Idea, what anyone would want to take
from the office unless his opinions have
Wimi so valuable that men. are ready

i Yiurrlarv to get one. - and this
may be what the burglars wanted.

When Norrls Brown was attorney gen

eral he sent to Judge Sinclair a copy of
his opinions bound. In a few days the
book was returned with a letter from
Jdde Sinclair, saying the publication was
very valuable and inasmuch as he had no

safe In which to keep it he requested that
the volume be locked In the safe In the
office of the attorney general. The bur
glar may have wanted that book.

Model Submitted la Foil.
Danlef C. French, who has a. contract

to construct the Lincoln monument, to be

located on th grounds of.the state nouse.

has written to F. M. Hall that he will
not submit the model until next fall. Mr.

French said In his letter that the model

had been completed, but that he Is shortly
leaving ' for Europe and therefore he de
sires to look over It again before sending
It to Nebraska. He believes after an ab
sence of a few months he will be more
able to say whether the model la up to

the standard he dealres to set oy mis
work. He Informed Mr. Hall that he ex-

pected to make this monument his best
work If possible. ;

Decision Modified.
The supreme court today - modified to a

cerWin extent an opinion recently handed
own regarding the Royal Highlanders. In

that 'decision It was held that the edicts
adopted In 1906 were nil and void Insofar
as they "related to the plaintiff. The lodge
ask(d the court to modify Its opinion so
as to decide that the amendments to tha
edicts of 1906 gave the order a representa-
tive form of government. The court re-

fused to do this, holding that Its former
opinion was simply In the case filed and
had nothing to do with the status of the
order at this time. The court withdrew
Its criticism of the order, expressed In Its
former opinion and said It had no knowl-

edge that the lodge had not areprescnta- -

tlve form of government at this time. It
said It Is entirely unbiased In the matter
and would not pass on this question until
the matter Is before It In regular form.

The court adhered to Its former opinion

'as to what a representative form of govern
mcnt I as expressed In Lange agalnat the
Royal Highlanders. The order asked that
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an all year-roun- d drink that's best In
summer, because it's ao cool and re-
freshing.

Crania, lemon, root br flavors
Call for It at fountains and bars,

It's the grtst scent drink.
All drugdists and grocers sell It In

nnw.l.r form at 25c, 6uc and II 0(1 per
bottle. Two tenspournf ill tnakra an
Inatantanlous live, nuuoung orina
that's tool and refreshing. 70 drinks
In dollar slxe.

ii L,o. Orolia Mf. Co.. Props,.,
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government more particularly.
Petitioners Not Responsible.

The supreme court has held that the Per-

son who algna a petition for a liquor license
Is not responsible for costs In lawsuits
that may follow an appeal from the Issu-
ance of the licenses. The caae came from
Otoe county, where one Bernard Carls se-

cured a license to run a saloon at Dunbar.
A remonstrance was filed with the village
board and overruled. The remonstratora
appealed to the district court and the vil-

lage board was reveraed and the coats of
the appeal taxed to the petitioners.

The petitioners hsd not been notified of
th suits and were not represented by coun
sel. They brought suit In equity to pre
vent the officers from collecting the costa
of the suit. The remonstratora filed a
demurrage to the petition and aet up that
the petitioners should have moved to retax
the coata. The petitioners won out In the
district court and today the supreme court
affirmed that decision. The court went
further and said the petitioners were In no
way responsible and could not be made
parties to the suit.

Mlaaonrl PaclMo Loses.
Maggie Wollenburg, who won a damaga

ult agalnat the Missouri Pacific in the
lstrict court of Douglas county, after hav

ing been tossed some sixty-fiv- e feet by an
nglne, won out also In the supreme court.

Justice Barnes dissented and argued that
the woman had contrlhi- - accident
by not looking out for the train. ;if;

The cltlsena eommlttee which has In
harge the promotion of a celebration In

New York In 1913 has Invited Governor
Shallenberger to be its guest at a banquet
to be given May S at the Hotel Astor. The
celebration is in honor of the 300th anni
versary of the settlement of Manhsttan
by th Dutch.

Permitted to Increase Stock.
The Grand ' Island Telephone company

has received permission to Increase Its
stock from $76,000 to $100,000 to make some
Improvements In the plant The commis
sion slso granted permission to the West-
ern Nebraska' Telephone company to In
crease Its stock $6,000 In order to take over
a couple of mutual companies.

Sanrense Court Opinions.
The following opinions were filed by the

supreme court today:
Brings against ' Royal Highlanders. On

motion to modify opinion, motion sustained
in part ana overruled in part. Per Curiam.

vvauenDurg against Missouri Pacificnan road company. Affirmed. Root J.oarnes, j., absenting.
McAullffe against Noyce, Affirmed.

Rose, J.
Kunkie against Welty. Affirmed. Sedg

wick. J.
Paimer asalnat Loval Mvatlo Trlnn of

America. Reversed and remanded unless
plaintiff file remittitur from judgment of
M.66. It such remittitur is filed within
tnirty days, judgment affirmed. Reese
C. J

State ex rel McDonald asalnat Farrlnr- -
lon. yvmrmea. Hoot. J.

MOsher asalnat riuwaldt Affirmed.
Beogwlck, J.

J. P. Lelnlnser Lumber comnanv
uewey. reversed and remanded. Roott awcett, J., not Bitting.

Meeae agalnat Nixon. Affirmed. Sedg- -
W1CK, j.

v ener against Fischer. - Affirmed.
Barnes, J.

r'alsi against Dahl. Affirmed. Faw- -

cett, J.
urinidad Asphalt Manufacturing com

pany ' against Buckstaff Bros, comrjanv.
Reversed with leave to plaintiff to amend
ta petition, if It so desires, to correspond

with the facts. Letton, J. Fawcett, J.,
nm sitting.

County of Lancaster acainat Fltza-aral-

Affirmed. Fawoett J. i

Lhllch asainst Chicaao. Burllnirton A
Qulncy Railroad company. Affirmed.
Keess.-- c J. . -

McNamara against McNamara. Reversed
ana remanded. Lotion, J.

Riaemaa against Hayden Bros. Affirmed.
rteeae, c J.

Purely against State. Reversed. Let- -
ton, J. ...

Following are rulings on motions for
rehearing.

Haas against Mutual Life Insurance com
pany. Motion for rehearing overruled.
Barnes and Rose, J. a, dissent.

Falls City Ploaeer la Dead.
FALLS CITT. Neb., April . (Speclal.-)-

Tobls Lollman, sr., died Friday. Mr. Loll-ma- n

was born. In Germany on May 22, 1833.

At the age of 21 years he came to the
United States and located near Cleveland,
O. In 1367 he married Ratherlne F.ksteln
and afterwards moved to Mlshawaka, Ind.
where he resided until nor. when he came
to this county and settled on a farm In
Arago precinct. In 1S95 he moved to Falls
City, where he has sinoe made his home.
Mr. Lollman was the father of twelve chll
dren. six of whom are still living, namely
Henry Lollman, ' Jacob Lollman, Mrs.
Barbary Schelllnger of Mlshawaka, Ind.
Mrs. Eva Sontag and Tobias Lollman, Jr,
of Blaine county, Oklahoma, and Joseph
J. Lollman of this city. There are fifty
one grandchildren and ten great-gran- d

children now living. His widow Is also
living, 76 years of age. Funeral services
will be held at the Cathollo church In this
city it t I. m. Monday and interment a
the Catholic cemetery In Barada.

VAN BUREN MILL BURNS

Falrbarr Saffora Eighteen Thoaiaas
Dollar Fir Loan, Half

Insured.

FAIRBURT, Neb., April 28. (Special.)
At about 11:30 laat evening
elevator and flouring mill In this city
caught fire and burned to the ground. The
department responded promptly, but the
flames had gained too much headway be
fore the alarm was turned In to be checked.
A strong wind was blowing from the north
and It. was with difficulty that the sur
rounding buildings were saved, as several
other fires weer started about the city from
flying embers. Th mill was owned and
operated by William Van Buren & Son.
Their total loss was about $18,000, with but
$?,000 Insurance. The origin of the fir Is
not known. William Van Buren, Jr., stated
this morning thst as yet they had made
no plans for the future.

Commercial Clah Baaq.net.
SARGENT. Neb.. April 23. -(- Special.)

The Sargent Commercial club held Its an-

nual banquet Thursday night In Abbott's
hall. There were 126 covers laid. A large
delegation came over from Broken Bow. A.
F. Phillips wss toastmaater and the fol-
lowing responded to toasts:

F. J. Abbott. "What ths Commercial Club
has Accomplished."

Hon. E. Mil.tr. "Loyalty to Home In-
terests."

J. N. Ottun, "Relationship of the Club
to Sargent and Vicinity."

A. IL Brooks, "The Scope of Our Actlr- -
I It;.-.- "

-

.

.
Prof. Klllott, Hroken Bow. "Our Sohoola."
Rev. W. E. Matthewa, "Our Asacts."
Messrs. George, Jewett and Caldwell of

Broken Bow gave sorr.s Interesting reminis-
cences and practical plans for
much appreciated by th local e'ub.

Smith and Cole catered and ms

orchestra furnished the music.

Killed fcy a Tarty l ikntss.
HOLDROE, Nfb.. April

Inqupst was held today ovtr the body of
Htnry Swanaon, who was shot and killed
Wtdnesday evening; at a charavart party
given at B. C. Llndenslun's hams for C.
M Noidenstam and hla bride. Tha jurors,
sfier an Invcallgatlon and an examination
of a number of witnesses who were In tha
party with young- - Saauton, brought In a
vtrdlct saying that U young man "earn

OMAHA. SUNDAY MORNING. APRIL 24. 1910.
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Initrao-tio- n

to his death by a cnaie iioiii a snoigun
entering his abdomen and that the shotgun
was accidentally fired by someone un-

known to the Jury." A relative of the dead
man made arrangements to tske the body
at once to Cortland, Kan., where It will
be Interred.

Nebraska New Ho tea.
BEATRICE Th Liberty base ball team

yesterday defeated the Wymore High
school nine at Wymore by the score of
Z to

Hl'MBOLDT Miss Carrie Bosa and Mr.
Joy H. Myer were united In marriage at
he home of the brides parents, Mr. ana

Mrs. U H. Boss.
CHADRON The Commercial olub selected

W H. Ulllam and L. W. Uorton to represent
Chadron at Columbus at the State Federa
tion of Commercial clubs.

BEATRICE Mrs. Jennie Rhodes died at
er home in this city Friday. She was W
ears of aie and had been a resident or

Gage county for twenty-eig- ht yeara.
NKBRASKA CITY Robert Burr has

filed a ault In the dlatrlct court praying for
divorce from hla wife. Bessie wurr.

charging that ahe violated her marriage
vows.

HUMBOLDT Seven local touring cars
took a crowd of forty-tw- o members of the
Knights of Pythlaa lodge to Bern, Kan.,
for a visit with th lodge of that city.
while work In the third degree was In
progress.

NEBRASKA CITT The thirty-sixt-h an- -
unj sesalon of the Otoe County Teachers'
nstltut will be held In this city on June

0. Many of the prominent educatora of
th state will be present and take part
therein.

CH ADRON'-I- n a short session Thurday
n district court, Hon. W. H. Westovor of

Rushvllle. presiding. P. G. Cooper, was
declared to be elected mayor of Crawford
for the ensuing year. The case will not be
appealed.

BEATRICE James Moore, an old resl- -
ent of the Plymouth vicinity, died Friday

morning. He waa a native of the lale of
Man and had lived In thla section of tle
tate alnce 1W2. He la survived by a widow

and six children.
NEBRASKA CITT The county commis

sioners met the commissioners of Case
county Thursday and arranged for th
building of several new bridges on the
county line and the erection of a new ce
ment bridge In the northern part ol this
city.

BEATRICE Typhoid fever has broken
out at the feeble minded Institute here and
fifteen cases were reported yesterday, nine
ir.matea and six attendants being ill of the
disease. So far three deaths have occurred.
It la believed that th typhoid germs were
contained In th milk.

REPUBLICAN CITY Prof. C. L. Grlmea
of Dlller has been elected principal of the
high school for the coming year. Mrs.
Slna Barber was elected primary teacher,
Mrs. Florence King of Colorado Intermedi-
ate teacher and Miss Mary Breeding was
retained for the grammar room.

NEBRASKA CITY-Al- ex Cripple of
Scott's Bluff was united in marriage to
Miss Violet Vive Maaaey, at the home of
th bride a parents south or this cHy Thurs-
day afternoon. The young people were
given a reception last evening and will
make their future home at Scott s Bluff.

SEWARD Wllllsm Hughea, one of the
oldest settlers of the county, died Thursday.
The funeral was held Saturday afternoon
from his late residence. .Mr. Hughes I was
born In New Jersey, February 22, 1890. He
came to Seward county In 1878. He leaves
a widow and two daughters and one son.

NEBRASKA CITY Lee Byers was ar
rested here Wednesday on the charge of
being Intoxicated and Jailed. The South
Omaha officers learned of his being In
Jail here and came down and took him
back to that place on the charge of rob-
bing a man of $47 in cash and a gold
watch.

BEATRICE Special Census Agent E. E.
Abbott yesterday covered the territory In
this city visited by the regular enumer
ators and found fifty residents whom the
enumerators had failed to register. An
effort is being made to let no one escape
rroDi tne enumerator. - it sucn a thing Is
possible.

NEBRASKA CITY A high wind pre
vailed Thursday night and the fire depart
ment responded ,to four fire alarms, the
last one being at the Burlington round
house, where the oil sheds and the ooaeh
sheds were consumed. For a time that
portion of the city was threatened with
destruction.

UTICA Friday afternoon as Carl Jensen,
a rural mall carrier, waa returning to town
his horses became frightened at a passing
automobile and ran away. In going over
a high grade one horse fell down the em-
bankment. The driver waa badly Injured.
He will be unable to attend to his duties
for soma time.

BEATRICE Attorney Lloyd Crocker has
filed a remonstrance with the city clerk
against the granting of a saloon license to
William Kentner of the Now Bur wood
hotel. Crocker alleges that Kentner Is
not applying; for' a license for himself, but
for U. L. Calvert of Gocxiland, Kan., a
real estate dealer, who recently purchased
the hotel.

HOLDREGE Supervisor of the Census S.
A. Dravo is the recipient of many tetters.
Meariy all or them contain requests of
some nature, but one which has Just come
to his liana is perhaps the most Interesting
and really worthy of all that he has re
ceived. It la written by a German father,
who Uvea In Arkansas and who seeks by
means of the census to find his lost son.

NEBRASKA CITT Prof. A. B. Hucklns.
one of the best known horticulturists In thU
part of the state, makes the announcement
that alfalfa makes for better, greens, when
properly prepared with a slice or two ot
bacon than dandelions or anything of that
nature. He has an acre field which hs uaet
for no other purpoaea and cuts the topa
off of the plants when they are young and
tender. ,

HUMBOLDT At the regular meeting of
the Alpha club Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Myrtle W. Marble was chosen a delegate to
represent tha club at tha coming district
federation meeting In Pawnee City. Mrs.
K. A. Litchfield, the prealdant of the local
club, will also go. as member ex officio,
while Mrs. C. M. 'Linn, also of the local
club, will contribute to the program at
the federation meeting a paper on forestry.

HOLDREGE The teachers of the county
met today at Bertrand and under the direc-
tion of County Superintendent Huklal
Peterson held an Interesting meeting. Some
of the numbers on the program were:
"Practical Methods for Teaching Agricul-
ture," H. C. Codner; "How We Teach Lsn- -
guase. Misses Adeline Cox and Cora Den-
ser; "A Patron's View of the School," Dr.
W. A. Shreck; "The Remote Interests of a
Teacher. F. W. Rice.

FALLS CITY Guy and Don McDanlels.
10 and 13 yearn of age. took a team belong-
ing to W. H. Wheeler from the l i t cu m
rack near Graham's lumber yard nnd
started for Gage county. They knew that
they would havs to go. through HumbolJt
to reach that place, ao started west
through Daneason, and arrived at Hum
boldt at near 4 p. m., where thev were
arrested and brought back to this city.
Their two older brothers are In the reform
school.

HOLDREGE It has Just become known
that Dayton Dunlavy, aon of Mr. snd Mrs.
J. A. Dunlavy of this city and Mlsa Stella
Stltea, alao of thia city, were married at
W liber on April . The contracting parties
on account of their youth wished to keep
their marriage a secret for some time, but
friends of the young people nevertheless
learned of the wedding. The couple will
live In Lincoln, where the groom has a
position with an express company.

HOLDREGE J. O. Johnston of Loomla,
cashier of the Farmers State bank of that
village went to Kearney on business ap-
parently, the early part ot the week, but
to the aurprlse of hla many friends In his
home town, returned with a bride, who was
Miss Mabel veedev, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Veeder, until this spring resi
dents or Phelps county, but at present
living at Kearney. The newly married
couple win make their home at Loomla.

NEBRASKA CITT Fruit growers here-
abouts nearly all agree that the late cold
apell did not deatroy all of the fruit buds,
but with the apples about SO tier cent.
peachea US per cent, cherrlea SO per cent and
small fruit they are not prepared to aav
Juat how badly they were damaged, becausemany ot them were lust budding out andmay come out again and with the new
buds come the bloiaom and berry. Theerapea were only partly budded out andthey ware badly Injured.

CH A DHON The funeral of Major Thoma..
Frank Poweia of the Sixteenth infantry
was mia nere inursdsy. The body was
brought from Kansua City for Interment
bealds his wife and eldest daughter. Two
children remain, and were present at the
services. Sol Percy Powers of Chicago and
Mrs. Miude Tennant of Kansas City at
whoae home the major died. Deceased waa
for many years county Judge of Dawea
county and wsa receiver ut the United
btatea land oxflca

ReHARD WILHELM
414-10-- 18 South Sixteenth
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a special showing of Duchess Lace Curtains from $3.75to 25.00 per P"".
Duchess Lace Curtains, In drab, ecru color, size 41 inches wide,

1H yards long, per pair $3.75
Duchess Lace Curtains; ecru, cream and Arab colors; 4 5 Inches

wide, 2M yards long, per pair .$4.50
Duchess Lace Curtains, on extra heavy double tbread French net;

45 inches wide, 84 yards long, per pair $5.00
.Duchess Lace Curtains, on triple thread French net; 48 inches

wide, 3 yards long, "per pair $0.75
'Many other styles, per pair ....$7.50 $8.75 P to $25.00
. Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or ecru, 3 yards long, 60 inches

wide; the oldest curtain made; brought out in modern stylish pat-
terns; 20 styles, per pair $1.05"...'

8
across

$4.50
Jardinieres, hammered

inches, 95c
G inches, each $1.'45 7 inches, each. .'.$1.95
See our special assortment of appropriate card prizes.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
When building a new home or remodeling, it is

important that you have the best advice obtainable. Our
interior decorating department will suggest the correct

for your woodwork or flors. We carry
wall paper from a roll and up.

of
'Ts.o --jje. o 11 '1 Rfegu- -

OH M Yalue
HI pj $18.00

iSRr ;SiE9 Specif
i i! 'f S Price

t' $12.75

i

This or living room table Is con-

structed of best select white oak, with a
soft brown fumed finish top; is 26 inches
wide by 40 inches long; has one largo
drawer with undershelf; high grade in
every respect; Stickley make aja

is a very special value, at, '! 1 f
each vasnav

Refrigerators
The Herrick has proved the test of time

over 2,000 giving satisfactory use in
Omaha and vicinity; a refrigerator that
maintains a perfect dry, cold air circula-
tion. They come in spruce, a m a a a
white enamel or opal pr,ceXU

Crystal Refrigerators
An all steel constructed, white enamel re- -

inside and outside fitted with
plate glass shelves, extra
green vegetable
ment up from

1

$16.50

Swing

rz
(Similar to illustration) Is made from

heavy canvas, in tan or green, has im-

proved linked spring seat, fitted with
loose cushions, with valance in
the same material as the swing proper
also has a wind shield or
back Special price, each,
at

COLD, SNOW AND HIGH WINDS

Millions of Damage to Fruit in Upper
Mississippi Valley.'

GREAT LAKE EEGION AFFECTED

Steamer Iowa Washed Ashore Near
Raelae, Wln Freesln

atare la Nebraska,
aas and lora.

Kaa--

CHICAGO. April 21 Ths eastward mov
Ins: storm, manifested yesterday In rain
and hla-- winds, developed snow and frees
Ing-- temperatures In the western lako region

and In the upper Mississippi Valley today.
In the fruit belts of northern Indiana,
western Michigan, Illinois, Iowa. Missouri.
Minnesota. Wlsconaln, fruit was damaged
to ths extent of ni.llions of dollars, ac
cording to reports from the sections

At Buffalo. Chicago, Milwaukee,
Dubuque and other cities In the nth of
tha storm, the thermometer dropped from
22 to 2S degrees over night

Lake Michigan was .aslied into a fury.
The Goodrich 11ns steamer Iowa was
washed ashora between Kenosha and
Racine, Wis., but not seriously
Its passenger list was small.

On account of blinding snow, the steamer
City of Benton Hsrbor, bound from Benton
Harbor. Mich., to Chlcaro. waa unablo to
locate the harbor here early tocay, Ita Ice--

lncrusted hulk showing Inside the river
several hours later. The steamer Puritan.
leaving Chicago at 11:30 last night, bound
across ths lake, was beaten back to its
dock today by the gale. Ths small lum-

ber schooner Cora waa caught thirty ml lea
out by the storm and esrerlenced the
gravest danger in making Its way. back
to Ita wharf.

The official report of the local weather
bureau ststes that the weather In the
great laka region will probably continue
unsettled, with snow squalls, aa the storm
will niovs away very alcwly.

Frerilsg Tempera! sra la Kaaaaa.
KANSAS CITT, April 23. Fre snc tem-

perature prevailed last nlgbt and sarly
I

Cut Glass Berry Bowl, inches
top, genuine cut glass, at,

each
Brass .

5 each
. .

treatment walls,
25c .
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today In Kansas", In the northern half of
Missouri and lows
and ranging from 24

above zero In Iowa to 32 In Missouri. There
was heavy frost at Concord e. Kan.
Damage to fruit la feared.

The cold wave did not touch
Arkansas or Texas.

ST. April below-- f
temperature, 2S.4 degrees, was the

lowest In St. Louis on any data
after April 20 In ths years
that weather have been kept here.
Snow fell for two houra. Fruits and

were

Bllaaard
Wis., April 23.- -A bill-

iard la raging almost ths state
(if today. By o'clock several
Inches of snow had fallen in
Marinette reports a fall of two feet.

LA PORTE, Ind.. April 23.-- Tha

froat and cold weather last n'ght and this
morning is said to have killed
all the fruit In northern Indiana. One
large fruit grower dec ared the loss. In

Indiana alone wllj reach
of dollars.

111.. April 23,-- Tha laat
of fruit growers' hops

In thla when a of 14

degrees above sero was tn
nleht.

I

Zephyr Train.
S. D., April eclal An

unusual of the strength of
the Dakota Is by the local

of the
who asrert that the of a train
on that line near D., was
by tha wind blowing the to the
engine from the track. Ths first
of the was that the rails
but an Investigation this to

and the only theory
ths men havs is that ths tender,
which was loaded with aeveral tons of coa ,

was from ths rails the breese.

Heeelvrr (or Morse
NEW YORK. April

today Frank Hendrick receiver of
all property and effects ot Charles
Morse, who is serving

sentence in tha federal St At-

lanta. Ga. This action was the result of a
suit brought by Montrose Houck to
collect a for 221.5s",

Porch
Either I Uaalul or

Why not make it the most useful
part of your residence? You can
change it from a hot, dusty wind-swe- pt

place' to a cool, delightful, out-do- or

room, one you will occupy in preference
to any other, by
equipping it with porch shades.

4 feet wide $2.50
6 feet wide 3.25
8 feet wide $4.50

10 feet wide $0.00
We hang them on any porch in

Bluffs South
for which we charge 50c each

for 4 and 76c for 8 or 10-f- t.

riUNCESS dining .room
table We them to be
heat

IlOVNI OR HQUARK
for 48-l- n. dining room table $2.05
for 64-I- n. dining room table $3.75
for CO-i- n. dining room table $5.00

any each $1.25
Pantasote, the best substitute for lea-th- er

made, and
all colors, 36 inches wide, yd., JJl

Nails Buttons, per dozen
Gimp, per yard ". .'

niAuuw nAUEswe mane tnem oesi you Duy
and free.

CURTAIN 25 pieces bungalow patterns curtain net; the
newest made, per 10

Regular Value $17.00
Special $12.75

We pleased to submit your
approval very limited quantity.'

high grade chairs and rockers
(like .illustration) which, we .are,

to offer at material reduc-
tion. These chairs construct-
ed solid mahogany,, fitted with
Spanish leather cushions, and are
designed along approved
material, finish and workmanship
are all(of best, and these chairs
should considered exceptionally
good value by any desiring
merchandise this char-(- ? "Jr
acter special price, each VjLu

Ostermoor Mattress
Patent elastic Mattress, lbs.,

.. : $15.00
Ostermoor French CO-l- b. mattresB,

or parts; $30,
special, each, .$18.50

generally throughout
Nebraska, degress

a

Oklahoma,

.LOUIS, day's

reesing
recorded

seventy-fou- r
recorda

vege-
tables damaged.

la Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE.

throughout
Wisconsin (

Milwaukee.

heavy

practically

northern millions

GALESUURQ,
vestige disappeared

vicinity temperature
reached during

Dakota Derails
ABERDEEN,

Instance
sephyrs given

representatives railroad,
derailment

Hagus, N. caused
tender

theory
accident spread,

proved be
erroneous, plausible

railroad

blown

I'rwnerty.
stlee Blanchard

appointed

banker, a fifteen-ye- ar

prison

Judgment

Your
Ual

daytime or evening
Vudor

PRICES

Omaha, Council or
Omaha,

Asbestos
pads. guarantee
proof,

Leaves, size,

odorless fireproof;

or

Measurement estimate

yard, ......;

lines.

each,
edge,

regular

Milwaukee

sf8

$12.00
Value

special
$8.50

This is a
comfortable
Mission or
A
Craft,
with
Spanish
ther cush
ions, frame
is construc-
ted select

r- -.

to

the

on
for in an

to win- - the
had

com- -

Writ

I i'-'- t .'ijl .. s fcl

. 3
tne can

-

in
at

I u

at

at

by

W.

W.

S:VW4'
t a n d 1

'

of

-,

" .. . I'M B

r . -

oak, in a soft nut brown finish,
a generous size rocker,
special, each, at. . . . . . . . . . . . .

I

,

The Hooslef special Is a high grade, most
satisfactory cabinet, thoroughly made of
substantial fitted with aluminum

top, sanitary flour bin with sifter
" and many other conveniences

Hoosler special 50

Iron
Beds

(like illus-
tration)
this is a
heavy, n.

contin-
uous post
bed with

filling
mounted heavy brass rollers

in white enamel, with trimmings or
Vernls Martin finish; special av avprice, full size, either fin- -

to Fly
London

to
Graham White Forced Descend by

Storm After Making: 115 Miles
in Farman Biplane.

LONDON. April 23. Graham White,
English aviator who .started this morning

a biplane flight from Wormwood
Scrubs. London, Manchester, at-

tempt prise of S50.000 offered by
a morning newspaper, accomplished
mors than half of the Journey when

jiu.fi MaAht.Lo

udor
PORCH SHADES

30

NET

Furniture Offerings Exceptional Merit

...,.:.Wrx&gM

very,

Kitchen Cabinets

oak,
slide

the

comes
gold

JpjJyy

Attempt
from

Manchester

$8.50

Bells27

ie)
pellod to descend on account of the Intense
cold. He hoped, however, to completers
flight this afternoon.

The distance between London and Man-
chester Is 1S6 miles, and under the trms
of the prise only two 'descents are per-
mitted. White used a Farman biplane. Ha
reached Rugby, the first stopping place,
in two hours, and after an hour's rest,

intending to fly to Crewe, where
he had arranged to mako hla second
detcent. A few miles north of Rugby ths
aviator encouhtered a cold north wind and,
after completing 115 miles of the trip, he
was compelled to alight. Today there was
a sudden change from warm to wintry
weather and, unless the wind moderates, It
Is doubtful whether the aviator can com-
plete his flight In one day as required. Tha
leg from London to Rugby Is eighty-fiv- e

miles.

VVo Want a Number of High
Salaried Salesmen

We are extending our business Into new territory and can offer high
salaried positions to a number of high grade salesmen of experienca and
proved ability.

Experience In our line la not necessary, but a practical knowledge of live
Stock and agriculture Is valuable.

WE WANT KEEN. FORCEFUL MEN
of atrong personality and good habits, with brains. Initiative and Integrity,
who are trained, skilful salesmen.

We do not care to take up your time unless you are perserverlng, heve full
confidence in your ability and can furnish the best references that you are a
bualnesa getter and absolutely reliable. '

But If you have a record aa a successful salesman and are looking for an
opportunity to make more money we would ilka to correspond you wttn
ths view of arranging a personal Interview.

THESE POSITIONS WILL PAY DIG
to the men who can make good In them and the qualifications we specify will
make them win.

We manufacture ths Standard Line of atexk food, live stock, poultry and
veterinary preparations and sell ssoluslvely to dealers. Our advertising and
selling plan la he most attractive and best in this line of bualness, making a
toun)atlon fur sure and permanent success for the right man. ,

at once.

Standard Stock Food Company
OZ 33, OMASA, ICE
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